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dou4tcdly the best. Iu lolland, real Popery, delusively called 'l Itramontanisnî,"
is gaining powver. Protestantisn slumbers; the littie'consciousness it lias is only
that of' a dreainy controversy betWeen Calvinism. and Arminianiism, and this is inter-
rupted by the dcath-like lethargy of a scornf ni unbelicf. Men talk about creeds
while soûls arc perishing, and Protestants hope foi better t1Éings as thé resuit of
some more favourable politicil combination. Sonie wish to teacli them that ortho-
doxy is a condition of progress, forgetting that orthodoxy is nothing without life.
Beliuni lies prostrate nder the lioof of a baughty. and persecuting Jesuitism.
Swveden is abject under a no less intolerant Lutheranisin; the lower classes are igno-
rant, superstitious, and intemperate; and altliougl better things might be hoped
froni a religious revival that, under varions fornis, lias been in progress for some
years past, even that revival. is mucli impaired by the iront of intelligence in its suli-
jeets and even iu its proinoters. Tiiere is too much opinion there, and not enougli
of the fatith ivhici nmen cau ouly exercise irlien the religion about -wYhich they are
ia earnest is cmincntly a personal afihir. Stili, *even this is better than the dead
Protestaitismn that lingers elsewhere. Even in Switzerland despite its halloiving
inemories, religion is too often inere sanctinxonious -%orldlîness, a forni impervions
to power. As to Pruissia, Dit. KuiMdnanalysing its religions condition very
scientifically, exîmîbits component parts of Prussian infidelity under a very sadden-
ing eurneration: 1. Indifféerence; 2. Rationalism; 3. Pelagianismn; 4. Gnostie
Pantheism ; .5. 'Materialîsm ; 6. Criticism; 7. Moral Spiritualism. le spealis,
indeed, of leBelieving Tlieolog-y," but concerningf.aith itself ie lias not nîncl to say.
Prussia needs preachers ; and if DR. Kniu.3xi.:%cEi has reported to biis Royal nmas-
ter whlat lie heard in Paris concerning the perscecrion, for conscience' salze, of ?Prus-
sian subjeets, and if the report leads to better governuient in Prussia, Christendoni
ill bo glad. ltaly, ivith. the exception of Tuseany and Piedmont, is covered -witlî

gross darkness; but over these exceptions ive have long rejoiced, and fully accord
wvitli M. MEiL-LE in bis vicirs of the revival, in Piednmont, yet not ivithout great soli-
citude lest the bcavon of error, which lias already spoiled the peace and unity of
the Itmli-.n Churcll, slîould not bc effectually counteracted by the influence of vital
Christianity. The trutlî is, thathalf-enlightened people ail over flic Continent have
been left to struggle 'with inveterite sins ond errors, irithout the guidance lvirhl
ouglit to bave beea given thèm, -%,rlile missionaries have been sent to pagan coun-
tries. But of ail thxe reports none irere s0 encouraging as tîmat of Turk-ey. There
tite uissionaries have taken the lead lu an amazing reformuation, a real awakiening
of conscience, o4 genixine conversion of Arnienians and others froin darkn-ess to ligUht,
and theINMussuhnans theiselves begin to lionour the religio ofci opl

The vicir tlîus taken of the religious condition of Europe, may seeni to be too
goozny, but it niust be renxenibered thlat they who speak of Europe at large, caunot

help describing the generail state of things, rather than sliglit exceptions. liy good
mon who gather around tliemselves the scattered fragmients; of piety and truth irhichi
-ire to bc found in alinost any country, and who dwell fondly on the successes of their
own labours, the brigliter parts of' a great picture nmay be so direit îîpon as to pro-
duce a too favourable conception of the whlole. Absolutely, the good donc is vast;
it is inestlmably great; but coniparatively, how smallA!

Da. Durr, ire observe, dissented strongly from, timose irio wouldliave grlossed a-ver
the state of things la Hulingary with a tinge of more political expediency, as if Chiris-
tianity could be managed by anthority, and as if coorcion niight in somne cases bc
justified, and indifferentisni be put for prudence:

Oh! the contact 0.f onc soul with the oiiiiiilotencc of Gog icill ehake a country.
_Now ail your triiiinings, and science, &c., are cushions on 'wbich souls sleep in re-
spcta-bilities. We niust be boiling bot, not zero. Get togre*her all the Emperors
ia the world, 1 need not their authorisation to obey nîy God. Suppose they impri-
sou me, or tear rny body to picces-wasbed by the Bloodl of Jesus, 1 shall only be
the sooner with my God, and nîy very body wili, one day, rise to confront tiieni !
God eau prtvent persecution; but supposing ire die, the blood of the martyrs is the
seed of the Qnurch. Let us bave no base, cringing supplications to the' sovereigns
to,%,çlionii «%re are about to appea-l, in the naine of this ahsenîbly, but utter a noble,
firin, respectful protest. The sovereigns may refuse it; but it may a'waktu sonie
sleeping pastor or stiidetit into a living Luthier."


